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0 ports of the work of the publicity bu- -

flj reau during tlie past year discussed,
jljl Predictions of progress of the city
jjjl during the near futuro were made by
ll a number of the speakers,
wl President Warren L. Writtis of the
I Weber club and Chamber of Com- -

jj mercc presided. The addresses were
j all by Ogdon men, with the exception
Ij or Julian Bamberger, president of the
J Bamberger electric railway.

Secretary Stilwell Reports.
IK Secretary O. J. Stilwell of the pub- -

if licity bureau, presented the annual
of that organization, showing re- -

8 ceipts of $9,737.7S during the year,
yjll $53S69 cash on hand and net liquid

i assets of- ?1,730.03, He also gave a
ill complete summary of the activities

during the year and the new indus- -

2JII tries secured for Ogden. Among these
III was mentioned the Globe Grain & Ele- -

1 vator company, the Sperry Flour cora- -

m pany, Kleckhcfer Box company, gov--

1 ernment munitions storage plant, the
11: Aero Cushion Tire company and the.

f D. & G Battery company.
1 Mineral Paint Factory,
i The report stated that the manufac- -

1 ture of mineral paint "will soon be
ll, commenced on the site of the Ever- -

ffi fresh food plant, which was destroyed
1 by fire last summer," and that two

widely separated factory sites are be-

ing secured on each of which about
$20,000 has already been paid out,
which probably assures the building
of the proposed plants, the exact na-

ture of which cannot, at present, be
mentioned." In another section, Secre-
tary Stilwell's reports says: "The
Chamber of Commerco is, at the pres- -

cut time, working on a number of
new schemes with fair prospects of
success," and concludes with the ex-

pression that "we are convinced that a
period of prosperity, the greatest in
its history, is about to be realized in
Ogden and the country surrounding

IM President Reviews Work.
President Wattis gave a brief report

on the organization of the Chamber of
Commerce and other speakers present-
ed views and reports on different
phases of the progress.

Julian Bamberger spoke especially
regarding the new munitions depot,
which seems an assured fact for Og-

den, Btating that the war department-ha-
already asked the railroad how

! soon it could build spur tracks and sid-ing-

to the plant in the event It 'was
erected here, this being taken as an
assurance that the plant would be
built here.
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BOY SHOOTS INVADER

j" SAN .BERNARDINO, Calif., Jan. 20.
Demente Juanita, a 13 year old boy.!

;;shot and killed M. Pacho at Colton.j

II j near here, after the latter had climbed
in a window of the Juanita home and

..was attacking the boy's mother, nc-- j
cording to the story told the police.1

tThe boy was held pending an Inquest.

Pill PR0F1TEEBER3

Pass Resolution Urging De-- ,

partment of Commerce to In-

vestigate and Prosecute

SALT LAKE CITY, Jan. 20 Pas-
sage of a resolution urging the de-

partment of commerce to investigate
misrepresentation in the sale of cloth
Ing and to prosecute the offenders in
a vigorous manner was urged by Pres-
ident F. .1. Ilagenbarth before the
three hundred delegates in attendance
at the opening sessions of the fifty-fift- h

annual three-da- convention of
the National Wool Growers' associa-
tion here yesterday.

"Wool growers should lend all Influ-
ence and energy to suppres the rob-
bery of the public by those manufac-
turers and dealers who foist on them
all-wo- goods which are woolen in
name only," President Hagenbarth de-

clared.
Acting Governor Harden Bennion

welcomed the delegates on behalf or
the state and this was responded to by
Dr. J. M. Wilson of Douglas, Wyoming
The annual address of President Hag-
enbarth was read after the word of
welcome. j

Secretary treasurer S W McClure
In the reading of his annual report,
said approximately $18,000 has been
spent by the association during 1911)

and that there was a cash surplus of!
nearly 1.000 on hand.

The resignation of Dr. McClure as.
secretary of the association was offi-- l

dally announced at the opening ses-- j

sion by President Hagenbarth, his suc-- j

ccssor will be elected the last day of,
the convention.

Speakers at yesterday's session:
were: L. L. Heller of Chicago, assist '

ant secretary of the association, on
the subject "Whetting our appctie for
lamb," Will C. Barnes, United States
forest service, Washington, D. C., on!
"Our national forests," and Cato Sells,'
commissioner of Indian affairs, onj
"Wool Growing on Indian Reservat-
ions."
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To Cure a Cold in One Day
Take a LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE
(Tablets). It stops the Cough and
Headache and works off the Cold. E.

jW. GROVE'S signature on each box,
30c.
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Wage Increase Not

Added to Coal Price

WASHINGTON. Jan. 20. Attorney
General Palmer said today that he had
received no information that bitumin-
ous coal operators had added to the
price of coal the per cent increase
to miners authorized by President Wil-ifo-

pending final settlement of the
wage controversy

"It is '"true." said Mr. Palmer, "in
ome "sections of the country a larger

price Is being charged for coal than
that fixed by the fuel administration.
This makes it appear as if the opera-
tors had added the per cent in-
crease in wages to the price of coal.

"Where the price is greater than
the fuel, administration price, it is
caused by the fact that the operator
alleges that the coal was bought oni
contract before October 31, 1919,1
which contract coal was expressly ex- -

jcepted from the government price by'
'an order issued by Dr. Garfield oni
November 12."

ill JI E "W 1

pjy Although next month is the shortest month

Iplll tc ycar new Columbia records afford j

, . , B
ansnfii? tnc longest round or harmony you ve ever m

iLnOIji listened to. We have all the new w

I Cslilia Mnli
Hil ready for 'ou now we'll play any one you

wish to hear in a- - private demonstration. The 11

most complete record library 'in the State is Wt

Pnllfiil at vour disposal. 1

TERMS SUIT YOU

thousands of miles of perfect motor highways,
t through sunny valleys; and along the seashore.

, n Golf, tennis, polo sailing, fishing hiking, horse--
back riding.

Summery days for their enjoyment.
-

' Great resort hotels and bungalows will house you
. ;fl. luxuriously or live in comfort at less cost.

for information about Excursion Fares to
certain winter resorts.

''ilP''. "California for the Tourist," and "Hawd!," and other retort bookleu,
onrequeit. Let tho local ticket agent help plan your trip orapply to
H"e nc"t Coniolidated Ticket Office or addicts nearest Travel

s .!' gujeau, United States Railroad Administration, 646 TransportationBldg., Chicago: 143 Liberty St., New York Cityj 602 Hcaley Bldg., "
fVUznu, (ja. . Please indicate the places you wish to see en route. -

'' .i -- - v
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New February Numfcers 01 1Ill
' I

,

JHackett and Barrientos in
Exquisite Rigbletto Love Duet

These cxduAve Columbia artistsiQsk malec a marvelous vocal combinationfJ mn in "E 11 So1 deI1'Anima" the matcl I

APf W)
1 Verdi's Rigolctto. His seductive

J M W pleading and her response make this I
' tne suPrcmc lve ar'a f one f tne IsaVx )

I w L1J 7 4 greatcst of a11 pcras- - I
i P; jV ' 49616-$2- .00

Grainger Sparkles r
' in "Polish Dance ,

c J
That enticing melodious mixture of 1iiS(( ff'-- :

blithencss and pathos, Schanvenka's NillS$l Mgz F
"Polish Dance in E Flat Minor," fW V A
ripples forth alluringly under Percy Yr')! J$xM 11

Grainger's lightsome touch. On the m ( n Jm 1
reverse this exclusive Columbia artist " i) '

renders that popular favorite by . J . im i'l
Grieg, "To the Springtime," and his yr (m i

own sailors chantey, "One More Day, "S I

SideVs
ViolinP Sobs"Eili,Eili" WP'P13' A marvelous feat of musicianship

'ls tllis exclusive Columbia artist's j

XfeSil rendering of "Eili, Eili," that age-ol- d ago-- ;

vw;;vKV "zed cry to heaven. Actually human cries j

vMWl desPair' tne wai'mg sobs of multi- - Tgy
tudes, are in the tones of Toscha Seidel's

vl lmi Vi1In 49526 $1.50 tM I

W m mmwM Other Great Selections SlF j

llllli iivu c 'urn,:i sdections for February include 2 h
VW ' Grand Opera arias, 1 Neapolitan ballad sung by a Grand Opera ami f ) tVuvu Will tar, 18 popular song hits, 8 orchestra selections, 4 band pieces,

W.

M piano solos, 2 accordion solos, 2 hvmns, I violin solo and 10 y JT (I

y W dances, comprising 6 s, 3 waltzes and a one-ste- p. ( ?E
j Got tho oow Columbia Norelty Record BooUlol COLUMBIA C

' Evorr Colurabi dealer bat it GRAFO.VOLA3 (K
W" N" Columbia Record! on Sal. th iOth and 20ll, of Etxry Month "u'uOOpJ. IM

- COLUMBIA GRAPHO PHONE CO., New York lolnw"''" "
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PMIBIT1? BOSH!

HOW TO BEAT IT SURE

Want to become intoxicated?
There's a perfectly, respectable way;

without liquor. Just listen to Mana-
ger J. F. Goss of the Orpheum theatre
tell it.

"Charles Chaplfn in A Day's Pleas-
ure' is now playing at the Orpheum.
This picture begins with iho funniest
scene ever shown in a motion picture.
And the following scenes are guaran-
teed to intoxicate any audience, with
laughter."'

"A Day's Pleasure" Is. Chaplin's
fourth million dollars plcturo under
his contract with i?irst Nationa.1 Ex-
hibitors Circuit,

William Desmond in "A Sagcbrusn
Hamlet," is another picture. Adv.

oo

Become Sleader 1 1
Rtdue your welqht ID to 60 lb., or xacro, 1
KORliN, fsUrlii CJJ7 dUrcttoci, Bold bj I ii H
G. F Cave, Tabernaclo Pharmacy R
J E. Cave, Cu!ey Drua Co.. Flv M 'fifli Holnts ururj to., McEJr oo Drun C I 'ffffl

J;krb.u.fy d.uc7,.,,, rhere ,til OIL OF iflAf?
SCo., suoon F, Htv York I iw

Piff, Paff,rff to

Be Presented Soon

At the regular meeting of Herman
Baker Post No. 9 American Legion,
held in the University club last eve-
ning, it was announced that arrange
ments are being made to present "Piff,
Paff. Pouff," the play being rehearsed
for presentation here soon, in other
cities of the intermountain country,
Noi-ma- Sims stated that the play
would probably be given in Salt Lake,
Pocatello, Logan and other cities.

As a member of the Pershing Day
committee, J. R. Ward reported that
the affair. had been a success in every
way- -

An invitation was extended to the
nurses living near Ogden to join the
Herman Baker post. Arrangements
were also made to invite outside
speakers to address the post at its
meetings in the near future, details
for these invitations being left in the
hands of a committee composed of
Roscoe G will lam, Willard Gilson and
Norman Sims.
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BEE STINGS CAUSE DEATH
VANCOUVER, B. C. Jan. 20. Bee

stings caused the death here of Mrs.
Mary La Pier or Sara, a village near
Vancouver. Mrs. La Pier, who was
72 years old, was collecting honey at
her farm eight days ago when she
knocked over a-- hive, and the bees at-

tacked her. She was unable to rise
and relatives who heard her cries res-
cued her.

Clever Ruse Used

to Gei Realism in

Arsene Lupin Film

In order that a number of scenes in
"Teeth of the Tiger," tlie new

picture centering
around the latest adventure of Arsene
Lupin, which is coming to the Alham-br- a

theatre tomorrow might be abso-
lutely correct as to atmospheric detail,
permission was secured from Police
Commissioner Enrlght of New York
City to sketch the interior of the office
of the chief of detectives at polico
headquarters A member of the art
staff of the studio was assigned to the
work. It so happened that it was the
day after the commission of the bomb
outrages by the "Reds" in several
cities, and the chiefs office was the
busiest place in New York. The artist
sat in (he ante-roo- vainly awaiting
admittance while detectives anil re-
porters rushed in and out

It began to appear certain that he
was not going to get in, so with pad
and pencil concealed under his hat he
sketched part of the room each time
the door was opened, changing his
seat as the progress of his drawing
required. One corner of the room he'
could not sec, but by taking a line on
the building across the street he dis--

covered that he could finish the sketch!
from there. Gaining permission to en-
ter, he completed his task just in time
to receive Commissioner Ensign's po-
lite regrets that he could not receive
him that day. Moral: All the good
detectives aren't on the police force.

oo

Reed Predicts Defeat

of the Peace Treaty

NEW YORK, Jan. 20. Defeat of the
peace treaty with or without reserva-
tions, was predicted last night by Sen-
ator James A. Reed at a dinner given
in the honor of himself and Senator
Hiram Johnson by New York business
men. Senator Johnson declared that
the Lodge reservations while not
wholly" protecting the United States,
gave a measure of protection and that
they were the "irreducible minimum"
on which no compromise could be
made.

Senator Reed declared formal peace
could be secured by passage of the
Knox resolution calling for ratifica-
tion of the peace treaty with the elim-
ination of the league covenant.

"The Irreducible minimum of protec-
tion to our country," said Senator
Johnson, "must sharply and absolutely
mark the line. The necessity of this
protection is generally conceded; that
is, the least that could be done is
admitted."

oo

Distilling Company

Meets Heavy Losses,

LOUISVILLE, Jan. 20. When tfcaven
hundred barrels of old Kentucky whis- -

ky went down just off New York har-
bor last Friday it meant not only a
potential loss of $350,000, the value of
the liquor, but the possible necessity!
of tho owners being obliged to pay the
government a tax of $177,000 $270 a
barrel as a penalty for not getting It
outside tho three-mil- e limit by Janu-
ary 16, according to T, S. Jones, Lou-isvill-

whisky broker, who brought
tidings of the disaster today.

The whisky, the property of tho
Green River distilling company of
Owensboro, Ky was being lightered
to a steamer for export, when the
bargo sprung, a leak and sank.

oo- -

Sinn Feiners Attack

Village Barracks

THURLES, Tipperary, Monday, Jan.
19. Sinn Feiners on Sunday night at-
tacked Drombane village hall which Is
occupied as a police barracks. Aftor
an unsuccessful attempt to blow it up
with dynamite they besieged It for
several hours. Finally they wore driv-
en off by tho police, who returned
their fire. So far as Is known there
were no casualties.

Home Service Bureau

Seeks Missing Man

Mrs. Ada Griswold, executive socre
tary of the home service bureau, re-
ports that efforts are being made to lo-

cate John Henry Stover,
and Vanie Ellison Ashford,
They are reported missing from their
homes. Mrs. Grlswold states she has
important Information for both men.

It is known that Ashford was for-
merly stenographer for Superinten-
dent D. A. Campbell, of the Southern
Pacific. Inquiries there this morning

igave information that he had left
I there some time ago and it is thought
he is somewhere in Oklahoma.

oo

Dr.J.MJ.Wilaiiis
to Address Men's CW

Dr. J. H. N. Williams pastor of the
First Methodist Episcopal church of
Salt Lake City will address the Men's
club of the First Methodist church of
this city this evening at a banquet to
bo given at 6:30 o'clock at Stimaon's
cafe. All members of the club as well
as friends arc invited to hear this re-
markable orator. Dr. William is con-
sidered one of the finest platform
speakers In the west. His subject to-
night will be "Lest We Forget."

oo

(Viscount French Now

Favoring Home Role

LONDON, Jan. 20 Viscount French,
lord lieutenant of Ireland, has become
a convert to home rule, It Is assorted
by the Dublin correspondent of the
Pall Mall Gazette.

Civilization may be cracked but
not what it is cracked up to me.

Quorum of Seventies

Holds Anmia! Meeting

Sunday In the North Ogden chapel
the annual meeting of the Thirty-eight- h

Quorum of Seventies wns held.
Speakers for tho occasion Included
Charles A. Shaw, David C. Shupe and
John M. Bailey. There was music by
the choir, the quorum quartet and a
duet by Mormon Cragun and George
Chamberlain of Pleasant View.

Following the regular meeting a bus-
iness meeting was held. It was an-
nounced that tho annual meeting of
the Elders' quorum will be held in the
North Ogden chapel, January 30.

oo
TEN-YEA- R MURDER SENTENCE.

CAIRO, Egypt, Monday, Jan. 19.
Arlan Youssef Said was found guilty
today of attempting to assassinate
Premier Yussef Wnhba Pasha Decem-
ber 35. He was sentenced to ten years
imprisonment at hard labor,

Thrift Week in County ji

Schools is Success
'

Superintendent B. A. Fowler of tho
county schools, has announced that
students under his jurisdiction arc en- - 3

thusiaseically carrying out thrift week. to

A report has been asked of teachers I; '

regarding the number of thrift and v
war savings stamps purchased by tho $
students. j

Superintendent Fowler has urged
the purchase of thrift stamps as they ll
offer the best saving plan for the m
children.

The principals and the teachers are 9
urging students to live up to the slo- - 1
gan "Save half of what you earn." m

nn 9
Annual College Flay Jj

Scheduled for March I
If.

Weber college will present its an- -

nual play hero during the latter part fV )

of next month. The presentation is fl :

under the direction of Blanche Kendall W

McKey, of tho department of exprea- - '

sion.
The play selected is "The Fortune

Hunter." The cast is unusually large. )

there being fifteen speaking charac- -

tors. It will be presented at the Or- - :

pheum theatre. '

LONDON, Jan. 20. It Is announced i II
that the prince of Wales will leave for Ij !

Australia on March 15. He will re-- M
turn by way of Cannda to visit his 1 (

ranch in Alberta. 1 !


